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TEXT 

Introduction 

The Capitan aquifer of Permian (Gua da lupi a n) age is an impo r t ant 
source of the gro und wate r used for municipal, i ndustrial, and agricul
tural purposes at and in t;he vicinity of Carlsba d, N.Mex. In add ition , 
water pumped from this aq u ife r in southern Lea County, New Mexico, and 
Winkle r and Ward Counties, Texas, is in jected into other subsurface 
reservoirs by oil cotr>;>anies to increase the recovery of petroleum from 
partly depleted oil fields (Hiss, 1971; White, 197 1). A knowl edge of 
t he st ructural pos itior> of the Capitar> aquifer in southeastern 
New Mexico and westem Texas wil l be useful in programs des ig ned 
e i t he r to explore fo r ar>d develop a dditi ona l ground·-water supplies 
or to mar>age this impo rta nt resource. 

The Capitan aquifer 

The Capitan aquifer is a lithesome t hat includes the Capitan and 
Goat Seep Li111estones and most of all the Carlsbad facies of the Artesia 
Group as recognized by Meissner (1972) arld herein used for the near 
shelf-margin carbonate facies o f t he Artesia Group (Hiss, 197Sa). Some 
of the shelf-margin carbonate banks or reefs in the uppe r part of the 
San Andres Limestone are inc luded within the Capitan aquifer where they 
cannot be readily distinguished from the Goat Seep Limestone and Car lsbad 
facies (Hiss, 1975a; 1975b ) . The Cap itan aquifer closely agrees with 
the Capitan and Goat Seep Limestones and porous and permea ble shelf
marg i n limestone and dolomite members In the San Andres Limes t one [Silver 
and Todd, 1959, fig s . 12 and 1]) . 

Geograp hi c extent 

The loca t ions of neary 400 wells that have been dri lied through 
the Cap it a n aqu ifer within the project area, toge ther with the corre
sponding st ructu ral illtitude of the Capitan <lquifer penet ra t ed in each 
well, are plotted on t h is map. Ganllla·ray - sonic, garrma-ray-neutron, or 
other combi nat ions of geophysical logs of the Capitan aquifer interval 
were obtained for nearly all of these wei Is. Lithologic logs were 
avai I able for approximately 15 percen t of the wells. 

The Capitan aquifer parallels the north and east margins of the 
Delilware basin in an arcuiltc s trip ex tend in g from the Guadalupe Moun
tai ns southwest of Car l s bad , N. Mex. to the Glass Mountains s outhwest of 
Fort Stockton, Tex. Outcrops of t he Capitan Limestone ha ve been found 
in t he Glass, Guada lupe, Apache, and Delawa re Mountains. Undoubtedly, 
it is present elsewhere in the subs urface along the west and southwest 
margins of Delaware basin. 

The wid th of t he Cap i ta n aquifer vari es from about 10 to more than 
14 mi lcs [ 16 to 23 km) a long the edge of the Nort hwestern s helf from 
the vicinity of Carlsbad t o the cen t ral pa r t of sou t hern Lea County, 
New Mexico . The width of the Capitan aquifer is somewhat more 
restricted along the western e dge of the Cent ra l Basin platform, where 
i t seldom exceeds 11 miles (18 km) in width. 

Structural position 

The str uctural position of the Capitan aquifer is shown in longi
tudinal an d transverse geo logi c se ctions and in a structu ral map with 
contou r s of the t op of t he Capita n aqu ife r. The Cap i tan aquifer is 
one continuous unit a long t he no rt h and east margins of the Delaware 
basin. Large d isp lac ements of the Capitan aquifer by faulting appear 
to be l imi ted to the mo unta inous areas along the western and southern 
parts of t he Delaware basin, because faults ha ve not been observed i n 
the subsurface along th" western edge of the Central Bas in platform 
and the southern edge of the Northwestem shelf. The irregular top 
and bottom surfaces and the lobate fore and back-reef edges are dep
ositional forms (map and geologi< se ctions A-A' an d B-B'). The ap
pare nt major l ateral dlsplacemen-. of the c .. pit._.n -l'lquifer In the vlcJn~ 
ity of T.23 S., R. 2S E., approxima te ly 15 miles (24 km) southwest of 
Carlsbad, is not a post- Capitan age filult. Th i s shift in position i5 
probab l y due to growth of the Capitan reef along a pre-Guadalupian 
age fault-controlled a lignmen t o f the Del awar e basin (H ill s, 1963, 
p . 17 15 ; 1970). 

The f ore-reef edge of the Capitan aquifer appears to be re la t ively 
steep throughout the area . If exposed, t hi s abrupt slope would undoubt
edly resemb le the reef esca rpmen t southwest of Carlsbad in the Guada lupe 
Mounta ins (Green and others, 1964 ~ Newell and others, 1953). We l l con
trol is adequate for definition of the f ore-reef slope of the Capitan 
aqu ifer at ~everal locations in the subsurface . Approximately 1,200 feet 
(366m) of vertical relief along the fore - reef edge of the Capitan aqui
fe r was detected i n two oi l tesb d ri lled within a few hundred feet o f 
o ne another in sees. 5 and 9, T.22 S., R.33 E., Lea County, New Mex ico 
( Me issner , 1972, pl ate II). Similar evidence of the relative steepness 
of the fore- reef side of the Capita n aquifer is ava i lab I e whe r e dee p
wel l dr i I I i ng is concentrated in the new l y discove r ed gas fields in 
the vicini ty of Pyote, Wink , and Fort Stockton i n Winkler, Ward, and 
Pecos Count ies, Texas , r espec tive ly. 

The back-reef edge of the Ca pitan aqu ife r i s much rrurc irregul ar 
than t he fore-reef edge and is gradational In na tu re. In some areas, 
especia l ly illong the western edge of the northern part of the Central 
Basin platfo r m, it is difficult to d ist ingu ish the Capitan aquife r f rom 
the upper part of the San And r es Limestone. In this area t he Capitan 
aquife r ha s been extended to include the stratig raphic reef facies of 
t he San Andres Limestone because of t he proximity, and si mila r lithol 
ogy and hy draulic behaviour of the two units (geologic sect ions A-A' 
and B-B 1 ). 

The contours showing t he structural pos1 tlon of t he top of the 
C;:,pita n aq uifer may false l y suggest a series of closed structural h ighs 
alternating with p l ungi ng sync lin es. However, when the configurations 
of the contours of the structural position and the thickness of the 
Cap i tan aq u ifer (H is s , 197Sb) are co"l'ared, there is a striking 
coincidence of fea t ures. Apparently, most of the features appearing 
as s t ructu ral lows are depressions i n the s ur face of the Capitan 
aquifer and a re due to nondeposition and (or) erosion in surge 
channels and submarine canyons of Guadalupian age rathe r than to 
warping of the Capitan aquifer (Hiss 1974 ; 197Sa; 197Sc). 

Host of t he features resembling struc tural highs are not due to 
structural uplift bu t are probab ly carbonate-rock IOOunds. The 
Hendrick, Mon ument, and othe r fields along the western ma•·gin of the 
Central Basin platform produce f rom c losed highs depic ted on str uctu ra l 
maps with contours of the top of the Yiltes Format ion (Ackers, DeC hicch i s , 
and Smith, 1930; Stipp and Ha i g ler, 1956; Garza and Wesselman, 1962, 
f ig. 2 ; Hiss, 1975b, f i gs . 15 and 19 ) . The carbonate-rock mounds 
described by St i pp and Haig l er (1956), and Motts (1972) t hat form the 
t raps for the sma l l fiel ds east of Car ls bad are probab ly not pri marily 
due to st ruct ur al deformation . Apparently, very few c los ed structures 
in the Capita n have bee n fou nd along the northern margin of the 
Delaware basin . 

The Capitan aqui fer plunges to the northeast away from t he Guadalupe 
Mountains and passes beneath the surface about 10 miles (16 k ilometr es) 
southwest of Car l sbad. The crest of the Capi tan aq uifer is at an a l t i 
tude of app roximat ely 3,000 feet (915 metres) at Carlsbad. At this point 
t he Cap i tan aquifer turn s eastward and continues to plunge in the sub
surface, unti l alt itudes of 50D t ::> 750 feet (ISO to 230 metres ) below sea 
level ar e reached along the Cen tra l Ba s i n pla tform west of Eunice, N. Hex . 
The crest of the Capitan aqu i fer generally remains at altitudes between 
SOD and 75D feet (ISO and 230 metres) below sea l evel along t he western 
margin of t he Centra 1 Ba s i n pI at form from the vici n ity of J ._.l, N. Me>\., 
southward to near Bel d ing, southwest of Fort Stockton, Texas . The Capitan 
aquifer rises steeply southward from Beldi ng to exposures in the Glass 
Mountains, where altitudes exceed 4,DDO fee t (1 , 22D metres) above sea 
level. 

Depths to the top of the Capitan aquifer f rom the land surface i n 
New Mex ico vary from not more than a few hundred feet in t he Pecos River 
valley at Carlsbad t o more than 4,300 feet ( l ,J ID metres) in the western 
part of sout he r n Lea County, Depths to the Capitan aquifer in Ward, 
Winkler, and nor ther n Pecos Coun ties, Texas range from less than 2,50D to 
more than 3,300 feet (760 a nd I ,ODS metres, respectively). 
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